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The registration process

Open the page www.online-systembrett.com in the browser of your choice:

http://www.online-systembrett.com/


The registration process
Select the menu item LOGIN & REGISTRATION

Please click this 
menu item on the 
website



The registration process

Click on "Register" if you do not have an 
account with the online system board, 
otherwise you can log in to your 
account by clicking on "Log in".

Select the menu item LOGIN & REGISTRATION



The registration process

We only need your e-mail address, first name,d last name to create a complete
account for you. 

Of course, you can also immediately deposit all other data, then you have
done that too.

We will give you a few hours of free time for the registration (...for the use 
of the online system board).



The registration process

Please accept the privacy policy and terms and conditions - then all 
lawyers can sleep more peacefully...

These fields can also remain unfilled, but they make it easier for us to 
contact you if you want us to support you in case of problems. Also if you 
want to have an invoice for your payments to the online Constellation 
board later, this data is necessary.

Scroll down the page for more input fields....

With a joyful energetic click on the registration button the process will be 
completed and your registration email will make its way to your email 
inbox.



The registration process

Now is a good time to check your e-mail inbox for the 
confirmation mail.
If after some time you still do not find any mail there, we 
recommended a good lookup in your spam folder.

Spam filters are sometimes a bit overeager. To prevent this, 
you could use the mail address

office@online-systembrett.com
in your contacts or simply tell the spam filter to keep its 
hands off the sender domain (@online-systembrett.com).

Following notice will appear:

mailto:office@online-systembrett.com


The registration process

This - roughly - is what the registration mail we send 
you looks like. Please complete the registration 
process by clicking on the link in the mail.

If you can't click on the link, don't worry! Just copy 
the link into the address bar of your internet 
browser.

In your inbox you should find the confirmation email shortly thereafter :



The registration process

The registration is now successfully completed! 

Enter your mail and choose your personal password 
here.

Please note: 
• the password must be at least 8 characters long
• it must have at least one capital letter
• and there must be at least one number

The link will take you to the login window of the online constellation 
board.



The first access

(and all following ones…)

Help v5



Open the page www.online-systembrett.com in the browser of your choice:

Click this 
item

This is how you log in at online-Systembrett.com

http://www.online-systembrett.com/


This is how you log in at online-Systembrett.com

You will be taken to the login/registration page

Please click 
„login“



This is how you log in at online-Systembrett.com
You will be taken to the login/registration page

Please enter your mail address and the
password you have chosen:
Please note: 
• the password must be at least 8 characters

long
• it must have at least one capital letter
• and there must be at least one number

By clicking on "Stay logged in" you can 
specify that you want to stay logged in 
to the online system board. Then you 
do not have to enter your mail address 
and password every time you log in. 
However: 
This option is for convenience, not for 
security



This is how you log in at online-Systembrett.com

You will be taken to the home page of your dashboard - the starting point for your constellation 
journeys

If you still need hints: Here you can find help
for the further use of dashboard and online 
system board



Welcome!

We are all very happy that you are here! 

If there is anything we can do to make your experience with the online system board even 
more enjoyable, then:

Please send a quick mail to support@online-systembrett.com and we will be happy to assist 
you!

mailto:support@online-systembrett.com

